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“For God’s sake, Luke, have mercy j it on again. Wo learned more about 
treating catarrh from the 
around a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment than we ever knew. Cer
tainly this good old medicine d 
to bo called “A universal family 
medy.” It will pay you to send to I. 
S. Johnson & Co.j Boston, Mass., for a 
pamphlet, free, just to learn how to 
use the liniment economically. A tea- 
spoonful properly used will do more 
good than a half bottle as some people 
use it. This Liniment is made from 
the formula of an old family physi
cian.

A Bolted Doormy good fortune.”
“Ah I" Baid, as I took the

on mo I You surely would not blight 
my life and—her’s. Give me a chance 
Luke—only a chance."

“No," I said, in a cold, hard voie 
“I will show you no mercy. It is to0 
late to talk of that."

wrapper
Creeping up the Stairs.

Of a weary, weary day,
With a quiet step 1 entered 

Where the child
j j I fwin,brooding o’er some troubl 

• > 'Which had met me unaware»,
When a little voice came ringing,

1 “Me ii'creepm! up trie etairiA

All, it toUclcd the Venderest heartstrings jewel 

As no wording can define I

Whan. I saw the little creature
Slowly creeping up the stairs.

cp she bravely clambered 
litLlêJiandiond knees, 
ip|@ft»iiHtôt chattering, 

tiles ;

May keep out tramps and burglars, but 
not Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Coughs, 
and Croup. The best protection against 
these unwelcome intruders is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. With a bottle of this 
far-famed preparation at hand, Throat 
and Lung Troubles may be checked and 
serious Disease averted.

id him them, and how 
>d to deprive him of 
ness 1 And soon after 
were given mo 'to do

Ob,» serves
i

retn-RjJren were at i

" Ode nightMuring the
He looked at mo with an expression 

of mute despair. Then ho turned and 
strode from the room, muttering as ho 
went:

Thomas Q. Edwards, M. D., Blanco, 
Texas, certifies : " Of the many prejm- 
rations before the public for the cure of 
colds, coughs, bronchitis, and kindred 
dieeeaee, there are none, within the 
range of my experience and observation, 
so reliable as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.”

John Meyer, Florence, W. Va., says : 
have used all your medicines, and 

keep them constantly in my house. I 
think Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my 
life some years ago.”

summer a 
uniug block was 
e » large 

valuables taken therefrom. 
This alarmed old toap Gerald ; and, 
at his request, Lambert and I slept 
together in the store for a period of 
two or threo weeks.

Lambert talked in his Sleep, and 
ouonijtt be babbled forth words that 
pht&d’him fn my power, Oh, how I 
chuckled at the possession of that 
secret 1 Ilow I gloated ovor the pros- 

* 'flüüt of a speedy Ayenge I Ï felt 
in my conscience, too, for had not the 
means been placed in my hands with
out an effort of my own ? A direct 
interposition of Providence, I argued 
then—a scheme of the devil's, l say 
bow.

for Infants and Children. :re
■ « m im a “God have pity on ue—God have 

t>ity on us I"
A faintness came over me, and I 

stood I know not how long in a dazed 
aud helpless manner. Presently I was 
aroused by people entering and calling 
for Victor. Ho could not bo found,' 
nnd the train on which the bridal party 
was to leave tVould start in twenty 
minutes.

All was excitement and bustle, iu the 
midst of which a servant entered, and 
advancing to Amy handed her a note. 
She hastily tore it open and read it. 
Suddenly she swayed to and fro, and 
before assistance could reach her, foil, 
with a low cry, to the floor, bleeding 
from mouth, nose and ears. Iu a few 
moments she lay a corpse where she 
had so lately stood a happy bride,

I picked up the note that had fallen 
from her hand, an road :

“t am going—Gods only knows 
where. My life is ruined. 1 shall 
never return. Do not seek me. Good- 

VlOTOft."
No one knows of the part 1 had 

played iu the tragedy of that awful 
Might. Terrible, indeed, was my re
venge.

ente
-Caetorl»:* no well adeptod to children that !

I recommend It aa superior to any prescript!* j 
kaowatome * IL A, Asciis*. M D„ * I “JL™*

U1 Bo. Oxford it, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication.

amo
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Tbs Cem-Aua Comtakt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

A Pleasant Affair. D. M. Bryant, M. IX, Chicopee Falls, 
Mas»., writes : “ Aver’* Cherry Pectoral 
has proved remarkably good in croup, 
ordinary cold*, nnd whooping eougn, 
aud is invaluable as a family medicine.”

a- ^
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

An interesting ceremony took place 
at the office of the Sailing Ship In
surance and Indemnity Association, 
Limited, under the management of 
Mr Robert R. Douglas, 35a, Castle- 
street, iu this city, yesterday. Mr R. 
II. Dixon has been identified with 
these associations as a director for the

ftJtoinj

MEhk Acadian.i 7 hB* readied the topmost, 
er alllb f 'Worid’H affairs,
m Hirttid a victor Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,i

siPublished 6n Kill DAY fit the Office
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CIO., N S 

TF.riMH :

After creeping up the stairs.

Fainting heart, behold an image 
Of man’s brief and struggling life, 

Whose best prizes must be captured 
Willi a noble, earnest strife. 

Ofrivanl, upward, tw^ing pytr, ’ 
Bending 1 o'thé wofj^bti»! cares ; 

Hoping, juuidg, «'Hi I'ifccting,
We go creeping up the stairs.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by *11 DruggUle. 1‘rlocfl; .li bottles, $6.

$1.00 Per Annum.
The undermentioned firms will use(I N ADVANCE.)

CM US of live in advance $4 00 

advertising ftt ten cents per line 
insertion, unless by special /tr

ading notices.

past 0 or 10 years, and on the occasion 
of his approaching marriage his co
directors decided to mark their appro 
eiation of his services iu a substantial 
manner.

Young wife—Horrors I Seo here, 
sir, your dog has run off with a whole 
sponge cake I left outside to cool. 
Tramp—Don’t worry, mum. That 
dog’s toughe-r’n ho looks. Ho kiu eat 
anything.

A well known English actress is angry 
because a manufacturer of false teeth 
has placarded his town with pictures 
representing her “before and after’1 
taking a set of his famous teeth. The 
“before" portrait is the one which 
makes her angry.

yon right, nnd^ve con safely.rci^join

for every
r fmgernenl for stn

Kui. for founding advertisement* will 
l„ Vide kii'# vn on application to the 
„-h.. and pavineMon Iran dent advertising 

gnarariteed by some responsible
part. ;„ior V. it* insertion.

I : Acadian don Hki'AUTMKNT I* eon-
..lilhiiy ri, .jving ir w iy|i« and material, DlflJlOl’ li. U. -Dealer in Leads,Oils, 
an ! ill. r/ntiniv- togiMrnnV-e unii•;f*e|ion Colors Room l‘»pf r, Hardware, Groek- 
„„ all work turned out \ ”«.V, <Hus*, Cutlery, limbes, etc , etc.

.ummu.ihallo,,» from "II i*rl« |ljvU)K«)llEll, W.41. - 
of the. i oiiflty, or article* upon ibe top (* l>(.r ft|M| JD-pairer.
Old, d:iy are cordially solicited* D,,! i . .. u.
r.arn, of the party writing for the Acadian LOWN, J. L—Practical IIor»e-Bhoer 
mu "I invariably a « oinpnny the eou.ii ;nl- | and l'amer, 
cation although the same may he wmt n 

ft fV li* ion* Signature.
Addi* *m nil eomunlcnthins to

davihon imoH,
Editor* A Proprietor»,

WolMlIe , N H,

DOltDEN. C. 11.—Boot* and Shoe*, 
''Hat* and Gap*, and UenU’ F urn idl
ing Good*. ?

The weeks rolled by, and Victor 
Lamboifc was more popular than 
His praises were rung duliy iu my 

A'Hus the makiug of a tine man in 
“ibt," was the universal

On their step* may he no carpet,
By their Side* may be no rail ; 

Hand* and knees Omy often nnin u«, 
And thl heart SojKiftcn rail 

Still above tlicre i* a glory,
Which no sinfulness impairs,

With it* rest and joy forever,
After

A handsome silver tray 
specially manufactured for presentation 
to Mr Dixon by Messrs R. Jones and 
Sons, of 2, Castle-street, in this city. 
The tray bears the following inscrip
tion “Presented to Robert H. Dixon, 
Esq., by tho vo directors and manager 
"f tho Liverpool Sailing Ship Insur
ance and Indemnity Association, Lim
ited, on tho occasion of his marriage, 
24th April, 188U, iu token of their 
goodwill and esteem toward a valued 
mid tiusty colleague.’’—Directors John 
llakor, A. tiilbrough, Alex. Cusrnil, 
W. J. Chambers, R. B. Crowe, John 
Starr Do Wolf, Charles G. Dunn, II. 
W. French, Wm. Griffiths, John Her- 
ron, G. R. Loylaud, Thomas 1). Rub-

was
ever*
ears.pOBDEN, Gil A BLÉS lî>Garriag<.% 

''and Hh igh* Built, Repaired,and Paint 
ed

;

comment. 1 
smiled in a grim rort of yyay when I 
heard him spoken of, hut I never said 
ycipor nay. Oh, how I held my secret 
—the secret that

by.
Alntirutinj Stars.

was to destroy the 
man who had come like a thief in theFound His Peace. ‘Miss Brown would be a charming girl,"

I heard a young man uny,
“If *ho had a good complexion, and those 

blots would go away 
oy spoil her look* completely." 
If Mis* Brown would only tako 

Dr Piorce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
what a happy change ’twould 
make. . $

It would drive out all tho humors from 
her blood and make it pure,

And the blemishes comidamoA nf dieap 
pear, bo very sure.

This medicine is tho groat purifier of 
tho blood, and disfiguring eruptions and 
blotches will soon vanish when it is 
used.

highland stolen away my huppiucs*.
The autumn oainu on, and tho day

that Amy OmM wu« lu become 11«, Ver» went by. At tho death of old 
bride of Victor Lambert w«, ,t hand. ,„»„ (lomld I booomo proprietor of lus

. “•"'•8° «*« to toko plaeo »t wUbli.hmcnt. I n.iuglud but little
uiuo o.olock iu till, ovraiag, aod tho wilh tll0 worlJ> j luft U|> of
oup o wore to louvr uu tho midnight bu.incn* ouly lung enough end, d«y to 

traiu lor uu extended bridal lour. Tj„;t Amy'» grave.
TU ipaolou» mainion waa crowded Quo winter morning | darted out to 61-r..u, W. M.

with nueala ; II— .«wira atnmrîr-J.'rt;. Sj"LÎÜSm?** .Wo a. I Rl'"n""11. -Tame. Sutherland, W. Thom-
We.body waa happyr-except myaelC. lurnwUho cornor 0, ,|,o little ehornb, Kubirt U'
1 went aruu.nl moroae and heavy heart- lh(, MBete,y Œtoü j,, ,'u|| viow, i Wtts ' l'Nlcr,1"y Ulu ‘"y, "hioli ha. IxK.n
i d, feeling morn like a condemned gr0lUl„ „lutt|1!(, t0 , h „t "" l<>* ^aya paat. iu tho
er.um.al lhan a gneat at a merry wed. Icngtil ,„VÜ whl!ru A, ol M”“™ Jouoa and Son',
dl,,8' Gerald waa .looping the figure of « ' k .TIIi *“?, '‘T"3' rn”"'"tVl1

h to Mr Dix'fcjf. Mr Herron presided.
and in handing the tiny to Mr Dlxjm 
gave expression, in well choncn words 
to the, good widies ol all present. Ild 
staled that Im had hud business rv 

over

,f]ALDWLLL & MLIIRAY.—Dry 
7UooiLj,„l'uols \ felpiee, Furniture, etc.

M A li.—«.7 u*i Ifhi oT >hi; Peace,
j 'Cpnvv.y^imcr, Fire Lismauce Ag<;Ut.
!| )AVrHGN lltftfl, and Ktb.
( 1'lishcr*.

| 1-AYZANT ik bON, Din lists.

My ravango wss,-»mlocd, more ter. 
rible lhup 1 bud çalculatvd it to be; 
but riiéw I l.a.l Mel truMly wronged, 
and I càn hardly bln me myself fur what 
I did. flotvover, I will tell you tho 
Htofy, nnd y du ekft Judge tor yoor- 
sclvcs.

Victor Lnmbnrt and I, Luke Gil
bert, were the chief clerks in the laifoe 
Jewelry (Nlablishtnint of old Ethan 
Gerald, situated in ihe^ town
of n------- , in Australio. I had been

nlmbst a life ciiiployoe of Mr Gerald’s 
I wl iy.6N' old

*******
But h

Legal Decision*
Any pel mm who lalo* a paper n-K-

....... .. from ill’ flint Office, wli-.her >Hr.
,,i 111, mine marm.it, r , of Whether 

l„. i , ill. 'l or not-I, r,'»pon,11,I" 
for (U*. |**ym<H*t.

2 If a p'MHon order* Ids paper
nil iiir iir«F'!«, ol 

me losend it I'lilll 
collect the whole 

I* taken fiffirt

M ILMOPE, (j. II. Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
( GODFREY,
' * Boots and 8
TJAMILTON, MIHH H. A .-Milliner, 

denl. r in fa'diionalile millinery
goods.

^''“""8 '‘"ll

f,.i h Hie post oilif ', or r- iiioving iio'l rjKUBlN, *L I" —Watch Maker find
i , ï,;/Hu m nie ail'd foi i* prlmu \M.± Jcwuliia:.......... , —■■■ - .

oflnlnnllonal fmwl . . ,(„||NH w..l,
' ' ' ï < !nai filwny*

^L. F^vMooufactuyer of
tinned, he n».ist |*y un 
tin publisher inayeotiliii 
jilt y nient Is made, 
amount, whether the paper 
I im ofli< v or not. YÆ8T ON EARTH

i drew away from the guy assem
blage and sought a s( eluded 

where I stood alone and communed 

with my sell'. Now, us the hour drew 
neur, I Loaded lo strike thq blow (lint 
wus to rii'iu Iso yéen^ nmj -liupjiy 
lives.

AimLambert;wus , u hlruttger, having 
®onig to tlju three juiars

before. He was a native of New York, 
he said, and had secured the situation 

with Gerald on letters of highest

euruer, Slowly l approached. The mnn 
was either unconscious or asleep. 
His liât hud fallen from his head, and 
Ills hair, which was snowy white, fell 
over his shoulders. I bent over the 
prostrate form of tho sleeper, uipl 
railed him to arise. Hu heeded me 
not. 1 placed my hand upon the body 
and turned the luce upward. I knew 
it instantly, despite the worn and hag
gard look—the long white hair. It 

Victor Lambort—-nnd dead. He 
had found hi* peace.

Geneial Coal Deal- 
on hand. 80,

pomr m i in;, wm> vii.i.Jt
( H'SIf'K llOIMl", H h M TO H V *•

Mi, mft'h- i-p R* follow* :
lli.llf,,, „n,l WledHOr

| went dose fit I »
I / |,n M* . ft*» eloSo ut ff 10 p. m.
I. i.l ville clone »l 7 If» p »'i.

(Uo V, Hand, Post Master.

Jutions with Mr Dixon extending 
many years, and ho knew no one of 
whom ho could more sincerely say that 
all the happiness they wished him he 
deserved.

I' El,LEV, T1IOMAH. Boot nnd Shoe 
* Maker. All oideis in his line fnlth- 

iformuh |[ti'|.nUqisyigajU ihml.
vVrmf’itt, l L. I'ntSiel xt^ker nml

Repnin i-. //

Mall ri uommi mliition. Hu was a tail,,ban

,o6 Ur>wUb ***> »'««
pleiisunt/ captivating manner, and it 

was not long before he became a favoiV 
jte with every one.

to“Why du this u small voice whis
pered iu my ear. “Bettor for, and 
more noble, to smother that fueling of 
revenge and angel, jmd go forth into 

I never liked him Irom the fis|l, ‘|nd tin# world with ill-wdl towards no ono.
in^coitly '"Bdl," Interiupted auoth -r voice, 
i of Amy "In has been very deeply wronged.

Ho has been robbed of a happiness 
that was rightfully his by o»e who is 
totally unworthy, Strike—revenge 
yourself ere it be too late.’’

! ©mni to myself with u start, and 
all the Md,bitterness s surged through 
mo. “Strike—avenge-yoursulfI" rang 
ill my ear* with fearful distinctness- 
Ye*, ! would i trike and—and strike 
deep, too,

I lookpd around me, Thy vast 
room hud been empt ed of all save 
Victor Lainhert nnd myself. Ho wn* 
standing^ leaning ngiiinst the mantle, 
and wan mi a ward of my presence, The 
time for my revenge had eoiue, 1 
advanced noiselessly, and laying my 
hand hcivily upon Ids shoulder, 1 
hissed in his car ;

"Henry Mcrvin, you are au impos
tor I 1 know a great, ileal about your 
pant life. I know all about the forgery 

seem- you committed iu New York, for which 
crime you wore sonteuoed to tho peni
tentiary for a term of yours ; 1 know all 
about your escape from the prison after 
serving two years of your leu tonne ; I 
know that you bear the mark oi' shuck- 
lus upon your person now, I will tell 
you, too, why t know nil this, liu- 
oause you came hero—unworthy ns 
you know yourself—and won away 
from mo the love of the ouly woman 
I can ever fi»ro for. Hut for you I 
would have been a happy man to-night. 
You h|ifu blighted uiy life aud robbed 

joy I ever hud or van 
happiness you have 

deprived mo of shall not bo yours, 
morrow uffiuers.ul'jho law will buupou 
your track.

Whee I oeâsod speaking, Lambert's 
face bad assumed the hue of death and 
Iiq was trembling in every limb. Rais
ing .His hand iu a supplicating manner, 
ho Mid tu » tvuri'flug'i^blo voice :

Jan.1

?>ÉOÊÊkMr Alex. Chi*8els then 
proposed tho toast of Mr Dixon’s 
health, which was drank with enthusi
asm ; and Mr Dixon having suitably 
responded and acknowledged the gift 
iko proceedings terminated

[Tho above wo clip from a lu le num
ber of the Liverpool Journal of Com-
1HW69,
elder brother of our Mr Frank A. 
Dixon aud tho Mr John Htarr Do Wolf 
•s tho sou of tho lato Dr William H, 
Do Wolf, of this pluoo.—Mi>.]

pATIIlGI'IN, G. A.- Manufacturer 
"f all kind* of Girrlnge, nnd Team 

Hnmert*. Oppoi'ile, t*.-upls’rtJ’lifik,
JDK K UJ-É,|, ÿ. |o. rfni-MHer*. 
s'Miftti'in**f*, Pii|iff« FfaiireiM, nml 
dealer* in I’ian"*, Organ*, and Hewing 
Machine

11AND, G, V 1 ling», and Fancy

V LE El’, H. It,- Importer and denier 
Mn Geiimnl Hardware, Htovc*, nnd 'l iu- 

Agenl* fur Fro*t A Wuud’» l’lu\y«,

'JlfAW .1, M. Bniher nnd Tubiic- 
V1nni*t.

WALLAGE. u. II.—Wholesale nnd 
’ ’ Retail Grocer.

X
*\s M

J bked hni |h 
wnn away ftoli 
Gerald, the girl 1 loved with pussionaUi 
idolatry from lier childhood. Often 
hud she twined her white arms about 
my neck, and milling her angel face 
upon my breast, vowed that she held 
um dearer than any one on earth ; 
and when ho oainu she was wearing 
a ling Î hud given her as n pledge of 
our betrothal. But, alter Lambert

Ys.wasl-roi’I.EH BANK OK HA I.lKAX.

Closed on

A, d*W. IUiiS», Agent.

• >|**:|| f|/-III 'I ft III. to 2 p. Ill 
Kiln i tin y ni I", noon. What a Mistake !

Olio half of all tho pooplo in this 
country huvo been or are now a 111 io tod 
with catarrh or bronohitis. No doubt 
many of thorn have tried every blood 
purifier they have seen, with the erron
eous idea that catarrh i* a oohstitution- 
al disease of tho blood. Why, a 
greater mistake wns never made I Htop 
for a moment and ask any reputable 
physician what common catarrh is, 
or bronchitis (wioh is a eu Lundi in tho 
hronohital tubes), aud wluit causes it( 
and tho answer can lie only this: “It 
is an irritation or inflammation of tho 
mucous mombranoo of the nose and 
throat, oaused by nvglcoted colds, 
damp, piercing, irritable winds, foreign 
mutter in tho air, which is poisonou* 
to some poisons and not lu other* ) 
just as tho bites of ourtuin insect* i* a 
poisoned torture to some and tins no 
unpleasant effect, upon others.” Tho 
reason for this is found in tho different 
stnioturelof tho outer skin and its count
erpart which lines all tho inner organs 
of our bodies. Homo people have 
chapped hands and chilblains and 
others arc never so aflliotod boouuso 
of tho peculiar structure of the 
skin of different individuals. It is 
nut blood purifiers you want, but good 
wholesome food, tho planer tho better ; 
then “keep your foot dry and warun 
and your head oool, and bowels open,” 
and use an external application (John
son's Anodyne Linimvut is tho best wo 

To- know) to allay tlm inflammation, 
cleans» the surface, and heal the sores, 
and your catarrh will disappear liko 
magic } we do not say Hover to return, 
boouuso you may cure a severe cold 
and In throe months catch another 
equally bad j so with catarrh and 
bronchial troubles, exposure jurny briug

Tho Mr Dixon named is thotillllM'IM'We The It. Crois losp MT» Co„ 
■t. Bfyhm. W. M.

iWlHJIU 11-RevT A HIkkI'd. 
Hi-ivice»! Himd'iy, preweldnuat II 

It nml 7 it.in I mmilay Meliool »l l 30 p »n 
Hull I,..m pray er lhe« tln« nft'H eventiiK 
!.<■ i >, i. • ' very Monday, I’myer meeting on 
T,„ ,.|„v nlid '1 liiiiKiliiv evenings »it7 :*•».

nil nisi welcome. Aftruiigi-r*

liAt'TI
f’lHl'. MARVELOUS

MEMORYCATARRH CATARRHALDEA 
HAY FEVER.

FNESS•y
it. had hcun wftlijn 

her 111 ussfi • t jjrc 
ludAw t.ighlk

«s,u Iittje ever a
w%iiliigil# cold 

Whàu l callcu

year,

Iu r, slid told me, with great tears 
standing in- bur brown eyes, that she 
hud been mistaken—slm had

•v i, i i,. i need for l»y

Iterfdy inndd ftlutliirtK, - nrid niül*1' Fur-
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Hullorern are not generally awaie that 

theme disenen* are contagion*, or that they 
rue due to the presence of living parasite* 
iu the lining mombrano of the nose and 
oustaehian tubes. Mioru*couic research, 
however, has proved this to lie a fact, anil 
the result is that a simple remedy ha* 
lioen formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal donfu ** uml hay lever are] 
innnently cured In from one to th 
■Impie applications made at homo hy the 
patient unco in two week*. N B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to (omnlc*
(whites) tills remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet oxpl tilting tills now treatment 
I* sent on receipt of ten cent* hy A. II. 
Dixon A Hon, ]cv] West King Ht., Toron 
to, Gnnada.—tkienUJh Av\mcan,

Hulfercrs from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read tho above.

“'Boar* to mo," said old Uncle 
1'oto as ho leaned Id* hoc Against tho 
corn crib, and abstracted a pebble from 
hi* shoo, “ 'pours to mo Ilk dar was 
some kiu' o' misdeoumpoaifchun iu all 
dis talk 'bout babies cuttln' touf. I)o 
way 1'sc come to look at it, hits do teof 
cullin' tho buby. Leas'wiso dot's do 
wav hit looks in do oaso of ou Mud ohil-

Cm,in W lloseos, ) 
A nsW Baum*

I .'«her* DISCOVERY.i
Only (Ivsnlss NfSlem ef Memnrr Trelnleg. 

l our Him.I.u !..•unit'll Im ene remdlmw. 
nilutl muiderlsi cmrmA. 

lCwrr tlilld it ml mh.lt «rewlly hennlllted.
(lrn.it luiluueimnile to (l«rtemi<ui<lenoe UUssee,

nihlilng»,1*1:1 .Hiv y 'p K II I A N (Il I ’ IKJIf— H< v II 
- Hrrvlf « every Babl.ftth 

Al p. m HfiM.ftth Heliool At II a. in 
|*iu , i Mr. lug on hftlil.iitli ftt 7 p m.

Ml I IldDIHT f’llUflCff - It'-v» I'. VV. 
Jf.I.i.H, i< and (j. F I my, l'astoi*. ^« rvlrns 
•■v. i id,hath ut & ft m ft11'1 7 00 }'
Hu|.i,ot h Hi bool at (»>|. m I'my-r Meet -

\V II >HON, JAH. I lame** Maker, i* 
” "till in Wolfvllln where he i*prejiareil 

to (111 nil older* In hi* line of biislffw*.

11 I’iinIoi

never
rnilly luvud liiu ; that what «ho hull 
lelt ttir nto wu« 'inly iwtoom ami ftluiid. 
•I.lp. «"'I alto addl'd, a. «ho hundod 
hunk my rii'fi :

"Luko, you will I'orglvo mo, won’t 
you, nnd «till ho my Iriond T’

rfply. l./ffiMli not. 
tiv. ry drti|i uf blood In my body 
oil In «urne, In fliiry toironl*, Ui my 
fa.-'" Bud brail. I reeled liko a drunk' 
... man, nnd, on tolling at my throat, 
Itnggi icd into tho upon air. 1 think 
I Would Inivo killed tnyaulf thon and 
llmro, had tint thought» of 
euterud my lulml,

.7. B. DA VISON, J. B. TUBln« oi. 'I l.ursdfiv nt 7

WEEKLY EMPIREi i(»ll ,WHIM IH’II K"|>Iv(-h First 
NiiihI.iv In II.'- month, 11 ft in Mid 7 p >» ,
oil.. i Nnndays, :>
I'.n Hfi^ndnislri

In,

I tiui de noCONVEY ANGER.
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

; 11.. I loi y ( loin innii 
.in the IliHt Niiodny In 

I I,. Hilling» In this (hiirili nm 
I ..t any udditlnmil M-rylcesoi alt' r 

slloiis In Ihi- aiiovssee local news, Renter, 
II' v i iMion Jliock, D, D llesldciieu, Rec 

Warden*. It. I’uit and

CnnndtVs Leading Paper.

WOLl'VII.I.K, N. H.I'.i y
•' r a ï.A 1)1*011, Wolfvllle.

I-;, ill Ville,

THREE MONTHS FREE
Hr KllAHCIH (K, 0) -Hi'vT M Duly, 

I’ I' Mums 11 00 ft in Urn last Huiidfty of
ça. h month

John w. n.u.uci:, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO 7-/1N r, CON VKYA NOM, ETC
Aim (louiTul Agent J'ur l1'my aliil 

I,li t J,(.»I!IIA|I('*.
WOLf VILLE N •

rovonge 
Thom thought* 

kept uni alive, and enabled mo to go 
about my ilutioM ne u*unl.

()n|day J.nwbe# oib.o tu u.o, and,
3n hi« iiHiiul J.h'Uui'f wfiy, ,„y.

"l,Uk«, old follow, you iiiuatooiigiat- 
ulato me, for 1 onnildor uiymlf the 
mnat fortu.iato a« woll a» tho happiest 
man uu earth.

1 knew woll enough tu wl,«* |,c waa 
alludiug, aud though a droadlUl p|„„ 
oouvulrt'd my lioart, 1 maintained a 
ytyiwif lutaU ii'iiioi'i a|t| yo,ijit.i| ;

"(hingratulato you ? Why, whut ha* 
befallen you now V"

"Why," he «aid, Will, » H»|„ j,ug|, 
-1 am going to marry Amy tiorald la

THIf K-RIP1»*. slneo Its ostshllshmant hits 
niot will» «mpriM'edeiitnd sunri'w. land ulrwul) 
«Umts In the proud position of CumulasLwmUds 
Imiriiftl. but In order to place Um WRtKkl l 
rillTION In Um hands of every farmer I# lh - 
Dominion tide fall, the publishers Wve dm. , 
lermlnotl tu give Um Weekly

.11 iihorrIr*.

Hi <11.0 ltd I.H 1,0 DUE, A. F k A M., 
iii'ü'Im ui. Uiiiir Hal l on the sveornl Frhlfty 
nt I. month at, 7j o'clock p. m,

.1 W. Cnldwdl, HeurnUry Three Months Free
-IVll* poffillff.

Wnl.t vilÏLK BiVIMUiÜ H or ’I’ I»"".»
' v„iy Monday evening in their IlftH*
Will nr'* Itli,i It, at d.UU u'elm U.

ACADIA 1.0DUE, 1. o <1 T. meets 
ev.oy Hal u rday .tvi'iilng In Mus|d Hall
"t i, TO o’uloi'k

In every subsurlbur pay lag fot uns yeiv In ad 
vsnee tioforo 1st of January, ISSU.ipe oi' tho only

hope fcr. Thoz->- Caiuii^all’s 
^atfiairtic 

Compound
IT r,us«i Liven Own MNT, |>h«iui |j«H*i.rhe, j 

Ae.iMlTiMopH, Brerlrtl*, tpllvor APillVrs, 
SicN hraBABnr, CokefiSATiON M OoeriviNm,

H Man., •!«! 0«1 ,1 AA*.-1 find Uemphell'i Calh•rlln i-i,in,n.ir.<l li.fl lirai nftlele I l.nru eeef ui«.l fur oi.allye ic. , r I.HIninneaa, and *«./ lu laka. I an*, yuan Duly A. W. M> I"tfuld by dealeM In fanilUj...dleinvi eref/whera, /

“What arc you doing, INittrivk 
“Wakin’ up your husband, ma aiu." 
“But why?" “Because it's tin o'clock, 
ma'am, when l was to give him the 
dhrope to uiako him shlapu,

As long as » man can a .sign tho 
property of his creditors over to his 
wife, marriage is not wholly a (all* 
uao.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $l
Now la the time to aubaoribe.

I lilt I'RINTINO of oviry ik««rtp
a l t"m duno n, «hold, notion It, till" Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
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